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}ANKERWOU11
PROTECT FARMER
PRICES BY CREDIT

MILLIKEN MEETS
AU6USANA FOR

DECISIVE GAME
los Ang^cl6BtFiiliftliciei? Tells j Gridiron Battle Saturday

Convention
Should be^Sayed From
Unjust Depreciation.

NEED OF SELLING
MUST BE LIFTED

''ressure Forcing Grower
Disadvantage in Harvest
To Dispose of Crops at
Time Descried. - *

May Decide Title In Illi-
nois Conference—Other
Games Scheduled.

America's Most Beautiful Salesgirl Inspires Delicious
New Dish

fly Associated Press.
Washington, Oct. ' 22;—-.Financing

the farmers of the country in the
marketing of -their crops^ demands
new methods of extending" credit'so
ns to prevent unjust price deprecia-
tion, Henry M. Robinson a banker of
Los Angeles, who was .chairman oi
ihe Uniua States. Bituminous Coal
commission, declared "today in ad-
dressing the convention of the Amer-
ican Bankers' Association. A change
In the bankers' point of view and the
establishment by producers of cooper;
atlve marketing agencies were sue
gested .as means Jor. Improving pres
eut conditions, ! •'.'.';

"There are!many evidences," de-
clared Mr. Robinson, "of.growing dls
satisfaction on the parf of the pro
ducers of many commodities who
claim that they are being: discrlmln
ated, against by bankers or those In
control of credit facilities, and there
IB constant agitation by such produc
era for an extension of the principle
of cooperative marketing to remedy
or at least relieve the situation.

"Bankers must meet this pruoiem
There 'lî '''be!''̂ -rilpî &1^>>1if!%ie
old attitude. Whether this should be
done through banking machinery o
through proper cooperative market-
Ing remains to be decided. However,(
some method must be devised for re-
ducing the pressure on the producer
which forces him to dispose of his
crop, either at the moment the liar;,
vest is completed; or while its move-
ment is under way, as this has Ijeen
too often used as a means for price
depreciation. Methods also must be

• discovered for lowering;the cost of
financing him."'

The tendency of the cooperative
organizations- of producers Is toward
use of their great power to the
advantage of other producers, Mr.
Robinson said.

Regarding current practices in the
•movement of grain and cotton, Mr.
Robinson said:

"For many yefcrs it has been ac-
cepted as a part of the obltgatlon^of
the banks of the country to finance
the movement and storage of grain,
but no commodity, aonfcidering its
Importance, has shared as little in
the financial resources* .otidhei Coun-
try as has cotton—thlfli :• 'principally
due to the lack of adequate warehouse
system in the production area and
luck of an open:;market lor •" paper
Issued, against the product

"Insufficient effort .has* been. made
to place cotton and Its storage on a
basis of credit in a form that would
he readily marketable on its own
merit. . ' _ . ' .

"The difficulties of financing even
legitimate holdings of such commodi-
ties ns grain and cotton, for the pur-
pone of conducting a movement in an
actlvo and orderly way, are becoming

By Associated Press.
Bloomlngton, III., Oct. 21.—Mlllikin

University and Augustana College
football eleven will meet Saturday
on the Mllllken Field in a game
which will probably decide the cham-
pionship of the Illinois intercollegiate
TthlBtlc conference. This game will
overshadow all other conference
games and will probably be attended
by several thousand football fane.

Neither team has been defeated
this season and although Eureka Col-
lege also has a Clean slate, the Wood-
ford county school Is not considered
as strong as either of the first two
mentioned elevens.

Augustana will entefc the game a
alight favorite by rlrtue of Its 28 to
10 victory over the strong Illinois
Wesley an team which was considered
the logical championship contender
up until last Saturday when they
tell before the powerful rushes of
the "Terrible Swedes."

Each of the-, title contenders has
won three games this season, the
Augustana bictories being the morl
Impressive. To begin with, the Aug-
gies defeated Lombard 20 to 0. Lom-
bard boasts of a strong team, one
which;' was picked by many of the
critics to wta the championship. The
following week, the Auggies bad little
dlfflculty«4n trouncing the Heddlng
College eleven 72 to 0. The brilliant
playing' of the Auggies came to a
climax' last Saturday when they de-
feated the Wesley an team at Hock
Island 28 to 10.

The all-star Wesleyan backfleld was
unable to gain a single first down
against the powerful Augustantt line,
the Methodist's,scores being made as

Pftmout M'AlpIn Chaf Invent*
"Qrabfiake* Edith May."

BY ZOE BECKLEY.

New York, Oct. 22.—When the poet
insisted we could do without books
and music, art and the rest of it, but
not without cooks, he must have had
in mind such chefs as Louts Paquet.

Being a Frenchman, Monsieur ap-
preciates beatuy. In/fact, he aban-
doned the alligator pear salad he was
superintending to meet little Miss
Edith May.

Beauty and Inspiration
t When he learned she was the win-
ner of the National Salesgirls' Beauty
Contest and had come to New York
to enter a Ziegfeld show and later ap-
pear in a Mayflower movie, he admit-
ted right off the bat that, much as
he loved dear Paris, said city had
nothing on this country for the love-
liness ojt it girls, or words to that ef-
fect.

He declared in his best Parisian
English that he would call 1t a day
so far as chefllng was concerned and
become an Inventor, for Miss May's
sake.

He retired Into the solitudes. When .
he emerged, the world- was richer ^>y
a new dish guaranteed to make the
renowned epicure Brillat>Savarln turn
over In his grave for onvy..

This is 1t:
Crab-Flakes "Edith May"
3-4 quart of crab-flakes
1 pint heavy cream
4 ounces fresh mushroems

cut Into thick slices .
1 dunce celery cut Into small bits,

blanched i
1 small onion chopped fine
2 ounces sweet butter
1 teaspoon paprika
1-4 pound fresh grapes unstoned

(Muscat or Malaga)
Put the butter and onion Into a chaf-

ing dish. Let cook slowly for a few
seconds. Add the mushrooms. Then
put 1n the paprika and stir"carefully.a
few seconds more. Add the cream and
let simmer together for about 15 min-
utes.

As soon as it gets a little thiclt, drop
in the crab-flakes and celery. Season

LENIN NEARS
END OF ROPE

Little Miss Edith May watching Chef Louis Paquet concoct new dish in he
hoii'ior

with salt and pepper to taste, •••^
Pull the grapes from the stems and

cook them slightly in butter. Make
a mound of the grapes in. center of
serving dish and surround with the
hot carb-fiakes. I

Tree Chic Elegance!
Monsieur Paquet's rec'.pe, you will

observe (perhaps tearfully) is not for
the slender-pursued housewife. When
I suggested this, however, he waved
me off with a two-handed French ges-

ture that could only be called raagn
flcent.

"For a so lovely mademoiselle," h
rebuked me gently, "I cannot concen
trate on —what you call 'hash', or
veal potpie! It must be something—
tres chic! Something with the—a
elegance!"

And later when I had the honor of
sampling his latest Inspiration I
agreed it was all of "tres chic," "ele-
gance," and then some.

Starvation, Diesease and
Counter Plots Cause
Red Rule to Totter in
Troubled Land.

BY J. H. DUCKWORTH
N. E. A. Staff Correspondent

LONDON, Oct. 22.—Hunger terror,
widespread riots and revolts, and
great dissatisfaction in the Red army
are factors that seem to be at last
undermining the Bolshevik regime in
Russia.

The Bolshevik positions, It is
felt here, has never been more
precarious than at present. From
what I saw in Russia last summer
I agree with those who maintain
that Communism cannot possibly
survive another winter.
The immediate raising of the block

ade- could not save Russia from star-
vation the coming winter. Peace, or
no peace, millions in Russia are
doomed to .die from starvation, coli
and spotted typhus during the nex
six months of severe weather. The
first snow has already fallen in north
Russia.

How long will the Russia people,
under these conditions, continue to
submit to the rule of Lenin and
Trotaky?

Armies in Danger
A mass of information collected

recently from depositions made by
prisoners captured from Soviet arm-
ies has arrived in London. From ahis
evidence, and also fro mdeclarations
published In the official Scvlet or-
gans, the Isvestia and Pravada for
Sept. 25, 26, convincing proof is giv-
en that the Red armies are In immi-
nent danger of melting away and that
the civil population is with the great-
eest difficulty being heldd In control.

The Investla prints an article by
Trotpky which says that "The army
Is weakened and the people passive
toward the war. Workmen and peas
ants must understand that If the Red

army is subjected to another serious
defeat In the field, the position of
the Soviet republic will become cat.as-
throplc."

Outside the Caucasus, ISberia and
the Ukraine the harvest this year
has been particularly poor In August
only 2,500,000 poods were harvested,
as against 4,000,000 in the sam<
month of last year And yeta th«
bread ration last May was but half I
pound a day, which, from personal]
experience,' 1 know Is not suffIclenl
to properly sustain a man

Everywhere the peasants have
refused to produce more than they
needed themselves They have
declined to grow for the cities
whi.ch have nothing to offer In
exchange except worthless paper
money.
Both the Pravda and Isvestla refel

to the fact that harvesting In many
sections was In September being w
done, not by the peasants, but by
Communist troops.

More Conspiracies
In addition -to unrest created bj

the food situation, more consplracief
than usual seem to be .in progrest'
Workmen of the famous Putlloft
munition shops in Petrograd, togeUu
er with rallwaymen from the Wa»
saw station, recently began a revolt
against the government because of
living conditions. Troops suppressed
the Insurrection. Several executions
followed, and 300 of the Putiloff
workers were sent for forced labor
to the Murman coast.-

Throughout all central Russia ex-
tensive forest fires, consuming un-
told wealth In timber, are in progress
as the result of the work of Com-
munists, who, dissatisfied with-the
efforts of the government round-up
of deserters, have been endeavoring
to burn out 10,000- of those known to
be hiding in the woods.

the result "6r;V*'reeoveredAugustana
fumble and a goal - from Held by
Zook. On the other hand, the Augus-
tana backs plowed through the heavy
Wesleyan team at Rock Island 28 to
10.

The all-star Wesleyan backfleld
was unable to gain a single • first
down against the powerful Augustant
line, the Methodist's scores being
made as the. result of a recovered
Augustana fumble: and a goal from
field by Zobk. On the other hand,
the Augustana backs plowed through
the heavy Wesleyan line at will.

Milllkln defeated St. Viators 20 to
0 In the first game of the season and
followed this-up with a 107 to 0 vie'
tory over the State Normal eleven.
This latter sc"ore does not mean tmict
in view of the fact that Normal is
represented by the 'poorest team in
the history of the' school. Milllkin
kept its slate clean by deaf eating the
Bradley eleven at Decatur last Satur-
day by the score of 41 to 14.

Augustaua and Milllkin will average

(Increasingly, .greater, and mpws j
jjjlex and bankers must use the^r. best
(thought to see that each tfrpdnclng
industry receives a fair share:of the
available credit and bears its fair
share of the burden and pressure

hen- B credit shortage exist?., .
"In the present emergency, reemlr-

ing'the rationing of credits, a meas-
ure of financial support proportionate
to cotton's contribution to the credit
resources of the.country, and with
proper consideration for the delays
in moving exportable surplus because
of the low ebb of European credit,
should be given."

Should Be "Brow-Study."
application of the term "brown-

study" to a state of mental obstruc-
tion or meditation Is sold by s6me
writers to be a misnomer, as the real
term Is "brow-study." It Is,-however,
more probably one of a group of sim-
ilar phrases In which colors are em-
ployed to designate characteristics or
temper, as "black-melancholy," "blue-
devils," "ireen-eyed monster," "yellow-
stocking," "blue-stockings," "white-
featlier," and a number of like term*
In common use.

about Xhe same as far as weight Ja
concerned, but the Auggies are con-,
ceded a slight advantage in speed
and their ability to successfully work
the forgard pass from a running for-
mation.

The remainder of the schedules of
the two teams Is., comparatively easy
and the winner of Saturday's con-
flict will in all probability win the
conference title.
„ Illinois Wesleyan tackles the unde-

feated Eureka College eleven on --the
Wesleyan field Friday afternoon in
what promises'to be another lively
struggle. Eureka has the distinction
of having scored 130 points this sea-
son to their opponents 6, demonstrat-
ing that Coach Dersnahs eleven hat
a powerful offense as well as defense.

Knox will tackle Beloit, a non-cqp-
ference team, at Galesburg Saturday
in a game which will have no effect
on the conference standing. Illinois
will meet the weak Carthage eleven
at Jacksonville Saturday and should
win this game easily.

Bradley journeys to Abingdon Sat
'urdriyHo meet the weak Hedding
eleven and despite the fact that the
Peorla | school Is handicapped by In-
juries to a'number of the star play-
erB, Coach Robertsons eleven should
win this contest handily.

Monmbuth tackles Lake Forrest, a
non-conference team, at Monmouth
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HOT BISCUITS
Jwit yke U Like Em

HORSE SHiOE] B»kin| Powder, Salt ;
little Bhorttnln* und

BES* tiREADTOU EVER
ARROW BRAND FLOUR

M Pound t««M1.M» « Pounds ••«,

, CAKES, PASTRIES,
ELECTRIC LIGHT HAI NO

4» Pftuntf

on Saturday, In a contest which means
nothing to the conference race.

St. Viators journeys to Wheaton
Saturday to lock horns with the
Wheaton College eleven.

The Church of Massachusetts.
The. Congregational brcame. ihe es-

tablished church Of the'Massachusetts
Bay cplpny ln,'105li , The same, spirit
that excused the banishment of Anne
Hntchlnson and the hanging of the
Quakers on the ground that their
teaching endangw-ed the stability of
the government was at the basis of
the act which made church member-
ship n qualification for the franchise,
and' finally made Hie Concrpsatlonal
the established church of (lie colony.

National Capitol's Construction.
The foundation of the central struc-

ture of the present capital at Wash-
ington was'completed August 24, TV18.
This central structure and the dome
were finished la 18UO. In 1850 the
early dome was torn awny and the
present dome wns completed ln: 1SIH.
The two great mnrhle wings were fin-
ished In 1830. The 'statue of the God-
dess of Freedom, which rests upon the
dome?<wns- designed by Thomas Craw-
font; : father of F. .Marlon Crawford,
the novelist, In IBM.—Olevckmd Plnln
Dealer.

The National soda
cracker—wheat in
most nourishing form
—perfectly baked
under ideal conditions
—always crisp, fresh,
wholesome — always
ready for any food
occasion—
Uneeda Biscuit.

NATIONAL BISCUIT
COMPANY

First: It is sold at a moder-
ate price. You save twhen you
buy it

Second: It has more than
the ordinary leavening strength;
therefore, you use less..

Third: 'There are no failures
—no spoiled bakings. Nothing is
thrown away because it always
makes the sweetest, most palat-
able of foods.

Fourth: It is used by mil-
lions of housewives—leading do-
mestic science teachers and cook-
ing experts.

SAVE
WHEN YOU BUY IT- WHEN YOU USE IT

FANCY CAKES,
8 Pound* — BOe.

Fifth: It's the best Baking
Powder that can be produced.
Was given highest awards at World's
Pure Tood Exposition, Chicago, Paris
Exposition, Paris, France.
Sixth: It contains only such
ingredients as have been officially
approved by the United States Food
Authorities.
The finest quality Baking
Powder—at the most economical
cost. Strictly pure — absolutely de-
pendable. "The Biggest Bargain That
Goes Into the Kitchen Today."
A pound can of Calumet contains full
16 oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz, cans instead of 16 oz. cans. Be
sure you get a pound wjien yojj want it.

aih,;:il
IW»™

Calumet Nut
Cooki*
Recipe

—^ Cup butter, Vt
Cup sugar, 2 Eggs.
\i Cup flour, 1 Level
teaspoon Calumet
Baking Powder, K
Cup chopped nuts,
1 Teaspoon lemon
juice. Then mix in
the regular way.

j-.,.*i.n ~5 îkAl»il*%.


